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Labour & Employment
Business Immigration
Employment Disputes

Noah is a management-side labour and employment lawyer. His practice includes labour,
employment, human rights, sports, immigration, and education law.
Noah’s hybrid practice comprises both advice-based solicitor work and advocacy-based litigation work. He
regularly advises and represents both private and public sector employers on a wide range of issues, including:
• employee terminations
• discipline
• contracts and policies
• employment standards
• health and safety
• union grievances
• unfair labour practice complaints
• collective bargaining
• human rights applicationsPrior to joining the firm as an associate in 2019, Noah both summered and articled at
BLG.

Insights & Events







Game On: Reopening sports and recreation during COVID-19
Federal Government encouraging provinces to recognize 10-Day paid sick leave
Review board criticizes school's investigation report
Foodora workers found to be “dependent contractors” in labour board decision
Ambiguous termination clauses: saving provisions
Ontario Court Upholds Return to 2010 Sex Education Curriculum





WSIB Begins Providing Coverage For Medicinal Cannabis
Co-author, "The Foreign Fighter Crisis: A Renewed Canadian Approach," University of Toronto Faculty
of Law Review, Spring 2019, Vol. 77 Issue 2, p108-136. 29p.
HRTO Finds Denial of Coverage For Medical Cannabis Under Employer’s Benefit Plan Nondiscriminatory

Bar Admission & Education


Ontario, 2019




JD, University of Calgary, 2018
BA (Hons), English Language and Literature, University of Western Ontario, 2015
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